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Fantasia in G Major (1705/6)	 Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685-1750)
Transcribed by Richard Franko Goldman and Robert Leist
First Suite in E-flat (1909) 	  Gustav Hoist
I. Chaconne (1874-1934)
II. Intermezzo
III. March
BLISS: Variations on an Unchanging Rhythm (2003) 
	
	 Michael Torke
(b. 1961)
Intermission
Passacaglia, Homage on B-A-C-H (1992) 	
 Ron Nelson
(b. 1929)
Children's March—Over the Hills and Far Away (1919) 	 Percy Grainger
(1882-1961)
Blue Shades (1997) 	  Frank Ticheli
(b. 1958)
Shawn T. Smith, guest conductor
*Out of respect for the performers and those audience members around you,
please turn all beepers, cell phones and watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
BIOGRAPHIES
Martin Province is Associate Director of Bands and Director of the Sun Devil
Marching Band at Arizona State University. Mr. Province holds a Master of Music
degree in Instrumental Conducting from the University of Colorado and a Bachelor of
Arts in Music from Wake Forest University. He has served as Associate Director of Bands
at Iowa State University, Director of Bands at Wake Forest University, and as band
director at Madison Mayodan and Wilkes Central (NC) High Schools. Mr. Province
is an active member of the College Band Directors' National Association. His bands
have received accolades from and premiered works by a number of composers, including
Karel Husa, Frank Ticheli, David Maslanka, Charles Young, and Daron Hagen. In
1996, Province conducted the Denver Concert Band at the National Convention for
Community Bands in Phoenix, Arizona.
Mr. Province has published numerous articles on marching wind and percussion
sections. His high school bands performed at Marching Bands of America (now Bands
of America) Regional and National Championships, and he has twice had invitations to
attend the Macy's Thanksgiving Day Parade in New York City. His college bands have
performed at several bowl games, and he has taken two different groups to the London
New Year's Day Parade, most recently the Millennium Parade Festival in 1999-2000.
Shawn Smith is in his first year at Arizona State University pursuing a D.M.A.
Conducting. He recently completed a Master of Music degree in Wind Conducting
at Louisiana State University, where he served as graduate assistant and conducting
associate, working with the Wind Ensemble, Symphonic Winds, Concert Band, Tiger
Marching Band, and Bengal Brass Pep Band. After receiving a Bachelor of Music in
Music Education from Boise State University, Smith was appointed Director of Bands
and Orchestra at Meridian High School (Idaho), where his ensembles were distinguished
as among the finest in the state.
Smith's studies in conducting have taken him throughout the country, including
the Advanced Conducting Symposium at Offutt Air Force Base (Nebraska) with
Mallory Thompson and the University of North Texas Conductor's Collegium with
Eugene Corporon. In 1998, Smith was awarded a fellowship to attend the University
of Minnesota's Art of Wind Band Teaching Symposium.
Smith is an accomplished trumpeter, having played in the Boise Philharmonic
Orchestra (Idaho) and served as principal trumpet in the top ensembles at both Boise
State University and Louisiana State University. Most recently, Smith played principal
trumpet in the Louisiana 2003 CBDNA Intercollegiate Honor Band under the baton of
H. Robert Reynolds.
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